7-21-1966

From/To: Jerry Scivally (Chalk's reply filed first)

Jerry Scivally
July 21, 1966

Mr. Jerry Scivally
2243 Foster Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee  37211

Dear Jerry:

I hope that you have received your requested sermon on "Commitment," our Herald of Truth Lesson #750. I have had the opportunity to read your very complimentary letter of June 19, and am so happy to know of your decision to preach the Gospel.

The commitment you are making of your life in the service of God can mean eternal life for hundreds of people. I know that you are preparing yourself spiritually and that you will in the coming years prepare yourself mentally for this highly exacting and most responsible of all tasks.

Let me help any way I can. Feel free to call upon me at any time I can be of assistance to you. There has never been a time in the history of man when men who follow God have been needed more badly.

Thank you for writing. Keep listening to the Herald of Truth, and support us with your prayers.

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk

JAC:1ct
Nashville, Tenn  
June 19-1966  

Highland Church of Christ  
Abilene, Texas

Sirs:

Please send to this address your program "150" John Allen Chalk's lesson "Commitment." Also will you please send your Bible Study Course. We listen each Sunday night to your lesson over the radio - 8:30 p.m. CST. We are members of Woodbine Church of Christ, Nashville, Tenn. I am a boy 15 yrs of age. My aim is to become a minister of the Gospel. John Allen Chalk has been an inspiration to me and I hope to follow along the same paths he follows.

I feel that your Bible Study Course will be an added help in my study of the Bible.

Thanking you I am:
Sincerely

Your Brother in Christ
Jerry Scivally
2243 Foster Ave
Nashville, Tenn 37211